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Spring Enrichment Day Program Update
It’s the last week of school! Our Spring Program is coming to an end and we are just
days away from Summer Day Camp. Even though members are itching to get out of
the classroom, our staff is still making sure that those final assignments are getting
turned in and the last tests are aced before the summer fun begins. We can’t wait to
see you all this summer!

The Garden Club is Back at Main Club!
A huge thank you to the Burbank Noon Kiwanis and the Angel City Chorale! Last
weekend members of the Angel City Chorale came to help club members plant a
garden in planters built by the Burbank Noon Kiwanis Club. Volunteers and club
members spent their Saturday planting vegetables and hanging bird houses at our
new Main Club. Garden Club is one of our most popular programs at the Boys &
Girls Club of Burbank and GEV. We are so thankful for everyone who helped us bring
this program to our new club. We want to especially thank Lowe’s of Burbank and
Oakmont Builders Inc. for donating the materials that made this project possible!

National Pizza Day Party
To celebrate National Pizza Party Day on May 21, Ralphs and Food 4 Less will give
away pizzas to the Los Angeles County Alliance for Boys & Girls Clubs, plus highlight
great deals on frozen and take and bake pizzas. “From quick and simple frozen, take
and bake pizzas, to recipes for Brazilian fried pizza, deep dish cheese, or mini fruit

and bake pizzas, to recipes for Brazilian fried pizza, deep dish cheese, or mini fruit
pizza parfaits, our stores offer options for pizza lovers and gatherings of all kinds,”
said Vanessa Rosales, Director of Corporate Affairs at Food 4 Less. “Summer is
almost here, and what a great way to commemorate the end of the school year with
a pizza party, whether it’s at home, school or an after-school program like the Boys &
Girls Club.” Ralphs and Food 4 Less will provide more than 25 pizzas to each Los
Angeles County Alliance for Boys & Club for a total of 521 pizzas to commemorate
the day.
The Boys & Girls Club of Burbank and GEV received gift cards for pizza that were
given to our members to celebrate National Pizza Party Day. We would like to thank
Ralphs and the Los Angeles County Alliance for Boys & Girls Clubs supporting our
members!

Dodgers Reading Champion Challenge
The Los Angeles Dodgers and Los Angeles Dodgers Foundation are excited to
launch the 5th annual Dodgers Reading Champions Challenge as a part of LA
Reads, a joint initiative to address the literacy crisis in Los Angeles by getting
children excited about reading.
\Parents and teachers can register students online now. Dodgers Reading
Champions encourages students in Kindergarten through 8th grade to read daily and
log their minutes. This challenge is open to students in Kern, Los Angeles, Orange,

log their minutes. This challenge is open to students in Kern, Los Angeles, Orange,
Riverside, San Bernardino, San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, Ventura Counties.
Children need to track their reading minutes online with a goal to read 30 minutes per
day (450–900+ minutes in any given month) in order to be recognized as a Dodgers
Reading Champion. Children with 450–899 minutes have a chance to win Dodger
prizes, and children with 900+ minutes have a chance to win prizes and recognition.
Sign your child/student up now!

1st Annual Boys & Girls Club MVP Summer Basketball Camp
Sign-ups are still open for Mike Graceffo’s MVP Summer Basketball Camp! For more information
on our MVP Summer Basketball Camp please contact Mike Graceffo at
mikegraceffo@bgcburbank.org

Tickets on Sale now for our Open House Celebration!
We are one month away! The 2021 Open House Gala is taking place on June 25th
and you’re invited! We can’t wait to celebrate with all of you. Please join us for a
night of “travel” as you roam from one exotic place to the next. There will be
international delicacies, spirits and our annual auction. Visit
https://bgcbopenhouse.givesmart.com and purchase your tickets today. See you
soon!

Summer Is Just Around the Corner!
Our Summer Day Program starts next Tuesday, June 1st and we can’t wait!
Registration is still open for all of our summer locations. For more information, please
contact our membership department at priscillagalvan@bgcburbank.org. To
register to please visit parentportal.bgcburbank.org
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